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NIGHT ATTACK IS f
SCENES ON COQUILLE ETVER.

SENATE TO TAKE A CONSERVATIVE CDSTODIAN

HALTED BY NEWS UP MANY FIGHTS HIBERNIA

March cf Madero!s Army

Southward With Mexico
City as Goal, Stops.

JUAREZ ESCAPES BATTLE

Sadden Change in P la tin Cornet

Aftr Rrbrl Chief Announced
Intention to Quit Boundary

in reference to Taft.

EL PASO. Tm, Mar T. General Ma-

dero announced late tonight that he
would agree to another armistice our-l- c

which peace negotiations might b
renewed.

EL. PASO. Tex-- Mar 7. After iladero
had started the morement of hi army
t the south with the err. "On to
"Mexico City." and Just aa a portion of
LI command had trained It (run on
Juares end "was preparing; to make a
nfirht attack upon the city, the news

f rresVcnt I'lax' announcement that
he would retire when peace was re-

store wis riven to Iladero by a rorre-P"nl-- rt

of the Associated Press.
Mailers Immediately halted the march

cf hi arm-- , the attack on Juarez was
aar.-lon- 1. and the rebels rejoiced orer
what they expect wl!l bring about an
end to tre present rebellion.

Earlier in the !av. In a communica-
tion to his men. Iladero announced that
all pians :r attacking Juares had been
re:uctant!y abandoned: that the In-

surgent a-- rr. would quit the neighbor-
hood of the Icternational boundary and
strike for the south, with the object of
taking the capital of the republic. He
explained this course by saying that It
w In deinence to a friendly nat.un.
t?-.- I'liited States, and to avoid com-rp- !i

atlocs tiiat might arise from stray
Luilrla.

Mcht Attack Stopped.
Tart of tie command was under way

whti the news from Mexico City
reached tne rebels. It la said that the
rirvposed right attack on Juares waa In
line with a plan which some of the
Insurrectrs tad for precipitating a bat-ti- c.

iesplte orders to the ronftiv from
l.c4i?iM3 it t. When word f re

I is3 dispatch reached the In-

surrecto outposts thejr had moved closer
'to Juarez t.'an was necessary for the
rt.arch. and had brought their machine
guns within range. The fighting was
tu hava lur In earnest at mldnlgllt.

The movement of troops had begun
when an Associated Press correspondenttphnad the Madero quarters and
read the dispatch from Mexico City.

General Pasqual Oroxco received It and
himself mounted his horse and galloped
away with the news to the tent, a mile
distant, where General Madero had re-t.r- ed

for the night.
When Genera! Madero heard cf the

dijpatrh from Mexico City concerning
General Diss' resignation, he Immediate-
ly gave orders to have the troops atop
marching. Couriers were sent anead to
halt the advance guard also. -

Madero la Glad.
"I am naturally glad to hear that Gen-

eral Diax has made the announcement."
said General Madero to an Associated
lYtM representative. "I am going to
send a te!erm to him at once con-
gratulating him on his patriotism for It
certainly was an act that required the
highest kind of personal sacrifice and
patriotism.

Dr. Vasques Gomez, head f the rebel
peace commission, declared that, upon
the arrival of official tnformat'on con
earning the manifesto, and upon re
ceipt of further Instructions from Gen

ral Madero. peace negotiations would
be resumed.

"The primary condition has been sat
Isfled." he declared, "the other condi
tions wll not present any difficulties
because they are the fulfillment of sec
ondary matters. The manifesto of Gen
eral ptas shows his good desire for the
welfare of the country."

General Carbajal. the federal envoy,
received the news without comment.

le said he had received no private ad
vices, but It I assumed he will learn of
the matter later.

Kobel Camp Rejoices.
The Insurrectos" camp became noisy

with shouts of Jov as soon as the news
of the I)as announcement spread
through the camp. Bugles were blown
and fire were kindled, around which
the men danced with Joy. General Ma-
dero Immediately returned from hi
tent to headquarters to await furthernews. He was plainly excited and
when member of his family arrived In
automobiles he embraced and kissed
them ail.

"The triumph of the revolution." was
the phrase most heard but Intermingled
wttii the noisy chatter at the Maderoheadquarters waa many a word of
praise for General Diax.

Fearing complications with the United
tfiMtr. F. 1. Madera. Jr.. had riven orders
to ail the revolutionists on the Mexican
border to withdraw from the frontier.
He. himself, with all the Insurrectos be-
fore Cludad Juarex. will proceed south-
ward, his objective point being Mexico
City.

General Madero. In a manifesto to
tils army today, cited the roug!s. Aria..
Incidents and declared that while Ihe
ta!:tng of Juarez might he an Immense
rj'.ltary advsntsze. It would bring
about compilcaliens with a Nation
"which has always given us proofs of
Its friendship." and with whom an In-

ternational conflict would be probable.
"On to Mxlco City" was the cry

In the Madero army, as the men
prepared to break camp.

Matiero's military lieutenants were
loath to sbandon their position around
Juarez, especially General Oroxco. who
was confident he could take the city.
.;nersl Msdro. how.-ver- . assured his
men- of his faith in them, explaining
his pian in the following manifesto:

Madero Praises Soldiers. '
"When yon were Invited to come and

take the Important city of Juarex. you
ail responded to' my call with a cry of
enthusiaa.il. I know that your efforts
would have proved Irresistible and thatvery quickly this city would have fall-
en Into our hanJs. but, since arriving
at the border. I have received knowl-
edge that when our brothers took an-
other town which Is also on the Inter-
national line of the I'nlted States, the
bullets of those lighting fell Into Amer-
ican territory and claimed many vic-
tims.

"This brought diplomatic complica-
tions which would be Inevitable If an
atta. k"were mad" on Juarex and might
bring about very serious complication
with a Nation which ha often given
us proofs of Its friendship and It

upon us to sacrifice thla Immense
ml'ftary advantage which would re
sult In-- th taking of Juares. which J
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would probably result In. an Interna-
tional conflict.

"I understand the Immense sacrifice
which we make in this. Our field offi-
cers, especially our Generals, have
mar! festrd with great Insistence their
desire to take the city at hand or to
sacrifice their lives In the attempt.

Active Work Promised.
"General Pascual Orozco. who at last

time he waa near tire City ef Juarez
could not attack It, considered It was
military obligation that he should not
retire a second time without making an
assault. But, showing an example of
patriotism and abnegation, with sorrow
he has Joined me In this, but I promise
you that which I also promised him.
which Is that from cow on we will
make a very active campaign which will
carry jrou Into many battles where you
wlil be able to satisfy your legitimate
desire for fighting for your country, and
your ardent wish to cover yourselves
with glory. In a word. I promise you
that we wilt make a triumphant march
until" we arrive at the capital of th re-

public, where you will receive the re-

ward which your patriotism and ce

have fully earned effective suf-
frage and no (Signed)

"FRANCISCO I. MADERO.
Provisional President of the Republic
of Mexico.
"Camp of the Army of the liberation

on the shores of the Bravo, before Clu-
dad Juarez.

"On the seventh of May. 191L"

SHOTS KXCHANGED AT JCAKEZ

Rebels Fire on Federals to Cotrer

Vp Retreat to South.
EL PASO. Tex, May 7. About 7

o'clock tonight the Jnsurrecto outpost
fired a few shots toward the federal
trenches close to Juares. The federals
returned the fire but In a few minutes
the Insurrectos moved away.

Couriers were Immediately dispatched
from the Madero headquarters to de-

termine the reason for th firing. As
soon as the shots were fired the fed-

erals at Juarez. Met., were on the alert.
Bugles sounded and people were order-
ed off the streets. It was thought
that the Insurrectos had changed their
plans and begun the attack.

It was later explained that the firing
was done to cover up the Insurrecto
retreat southward. The Insurrecto col-

umn began to move slowly over the
hills north of Juarex at ":S0 o'clock.
Colonel Garibaldi led the advance.

S3 REBELS SLAIN IX BATTLE

Federal Ru rales Fall Vpon Party of
"0 Insurgents.

PI'EBLA. Mx.. May 7. Twenty-tw- o

rebels were killed and IS wounded yes-

terday at San Nicholas de Rnnchos.
when a party of To revolutionists was
attacked by a detachment of ruralea. The
federal loss was five killed and three
wounded, according to report.

Although many rebels are raiding
haciendas not far from here and attack-
ing the smaller towns, almost always
abandoning them after taking fr"li sup-
plies and what money is avsllable. lit-

tle fear is felt that an early attack will
he made Vn this cliy.

So confident ilo the military authori-
ties feci that thry do not hrstttate to
detail from the ntme too large garrison
here detachments to pursue the rebels.
Todav lv men " sent from Puehla are
hunting rebels In the villages near

ForeM Conflagrations
Are Raging In Minnesota.

WALKER. Minn.. May 7. Dangerous
forest fires are raging north of here on
the Minnesota ami International Rail-
road. At Spur, the St. train waa
forced to run through the flames which
are being swept northwest by a strong
wind. are well protected, as
hundreds of men are out back-firin- g.

Thousands of dollars' worth of prop-art- y

la being destroyed.

Buy Edlcfsen's fuel ties.
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VALLEY IS RICHER

Development Is Rapid Along

Coquille River.

SHIPPING INCREASES FAST

Diversified Interest All Prospering,
and Improvement of Water-

ways Will Add to Busi-

ness of Future.

MARSHFIELO. Or May . (Special.)
Probably no other rural district In

Oregon has progressed more rapidly In
the past two years, or is more active
now than the country along the valley
o the Coquille River In Coos County.
This waterway has It source far up
In the mountains and from Myrtle
Point for 40 miles, past Coquille. the
county seat, to Bund on. at the ocean
outlet, the river Is navigable and serve
as the natural highway for the trans-
portation of valuable products from one
of the richest sections of the state. For
SO yeara past the river has been used
bdt In quite recent time the develop-
ment has become particularly marked.

Dairying, general farming, atockrala-ln- g.

logging, milling, roal mining and
fishing are the chief Industries of the
county. A recent development along
these lines has greatly Increased the
output and there Is now shipped an-
nually over the bar of the Coquille
River freight to the value of several
millions of dollars, all of which I pro-
duced In this valley of Coo County.

Myrtle Point. 40 mile Inland from
th sea. i the head of navigation.
Small passenger and freight boats ply
from that city to Coquille, the county
seat, where larger boats, and more of
them, make several trips a day to and
from Bandon. .

Aside from a sawmill at Myrtle Point
and two mills at Coquille most of the
manufacturing Industries are on the
lower river. Ther la a large

fth cannery, which was recently
completed and which will can the sal-
mon catch of many fishermen. There
are two shipbuilding yards, two shin-
gle mills and large sawmills. Prosper,
a short distance above Bandon. Is quite
a town, supported by a big sawmill.

Ocean-goin- g boats go up the river to
load lumber at the mills, dozens of
ranchers, lumbermen nrd logger have
their private launches which run about
and a Government dredge Is now at
work removing snags and shoals from
the river channel. With these improve-
ments and activities, the Coquille River
Is enjoying a bigger business than
ever before.

The shipping this year will exceed
that of last year by a perccntnga mui--

greater than any previous annual In-

crease. During the first quarter of
this year 130 boats have crossed the
bar. In and out. Twenty different boats
carrying either freight, passengers or
lumber, are plying regularly between
the Coquille River and San Kranrtsco.
Portland. Coos Bay, San Pedro and Port
Orford. Th value of the lumber

1250.000 worth of products of the Co-
quille Valley Creamery go out by
water to the larger cities. The pay-
roll of the Industries in and around
Bandon aggregates 1150. noo a month.

Wll lamina Depot to Be Built.
SHERIDAN. Or.. Mny ".(Special.)

The new depot for which the citizens of
Wlllamlna recently subscribed 13000, Is
now assured, and the construction will
be started at once. The money sub-
scribed has been collected, and is now
In the Wlllamlna State Bank. It is now
up to the Portland &. West Coast Rail-
road Company to deposit Its share of
the cost of constructing the new depot.
The new depot la to be of pressed brick.

TDAIM DIIMC TL'DniirU CI DC ' "hipped annually from the river Is
InAlls nUWO innUUUn rlnClmore than tl. 000. 000 and each year

Dangerous

Paul

Settjers

Lorimer's Seat and Successor
to Fry Among Matters

Scheduled.

CLAPP CENTER OF FRAY

Popular Election of Members Also

Will Be Considered by Vpp

Branch of Congress in
Coming Session.

WASHINGTON, May 7. Congre
will be buy thl week with many sub-
jects. Tariff tinkering will have a
ohncr nf the Senate committee
on finance taking up the Canadian Rec
iprocity bill wltn Hearings cxpecicu iv

continue throughout the week.
After the farmers' free list bill is

. uamA tomorrow, tariff debaters In the
House will rest from their efforts while
members of the ways ana means com-

mittee behind closed doors prepare for
the next assault on the Payne-Aldric- h

bill. Their center of attack is to De

the wool schedule.
hA imnorfant matters on the

Senate programme are the election of a
i.i m temnore to succeed Sen

ator Frye; the proposed investigation
of Senator Lorlmer s rigni to remum
his seat and the resolution providing
for the popular election of Senators.

Fight Over Frye' Successor.
n i c.ntnr of a fa 11 P IIS tO- -rronrrspirB dcmvv.- -

morrow are expected to protest against
the selection of Senator Gallinger of
New Hampshire as Mr. Frye succes-
sor. Senator Clapp of Minnesota Is

the candidate of the progressives. The
. m .1 Mr fjallin- -omy cnance ui "'-'"'- '

will be through an al-

liance
ger. It is said,

between progressive Republi-
cans and Democrats and such an union
seems Improbable.

Aetlvitv In the proposed
of Mr. Lorimei-- s right to his

seat will center In the effort of Mr.
LaFollette to have his resolution, pro

for aa invesucaiiuu - -- y-.viding ... . - m . c.n.tnra nn.ssedcial committee oi t"--" ""

without reference. The opposition plan
is to refor the resolution to the com-

mittee on privileges and elections.

Election Bill to Fore.
On the Senate calendar Is the bill pro

viding for a constitutional .men -
changing the method of rtlL"'

. . helnz no pros- -
states ociiiii."i.

of a report this week from,tthe.7'
nance committee on the reciprocity
the populur election measure may De

called up for discussion.
In the soThe general programme

contemplates consideration of statehood
ror a.;""";;; for vartousspecial resolutions i.
tlep.rtm.nUl .ligations into me iiim. and theHon suirar refineries
American Woolen Company. .

Representative inM' -- ; -
the wool situation when he fald:

. .... naiwi free list"Alter me 1 ' " lliJ - .. . moan com
bill tomorrow, tne "u -- -

immediately the con
mlttee wm begin
sideration, or me wow. m. .-. "Inthat there are differences
party regarding wool but I feel ureA

we wlU b. to draft a bill ePtb'"
.v. ,, whole and that It will

he redy within a few weeks.

AT THE THEATERS

LYRIC MtblCAL COMEDI CO..

In "Old Seville," at tho Bungalow
Theater.

CAST.

Krausnwyer.... Willis Q. West
Mike Hauft ru. ... .Frank Vatk
DIck,8lrtncr... .Ernest Van P'clt

Jerry Jack Wise
Antone C. K. Hunt

t Senor Hotlare. . .Jennie Fltchr
Maud Loralne ..Myrtle Howard

I Benora Dslphlna Nesbit York

a spirit and aasn tnaiWITH much for future entertainment.
the Lyric Musical Comedy Company op-

ened Its Summer season at the Bunga- -

nvr Theater yesterday afternoon In a
gay little melange of song, chatter and
dance, called "Old Seville." Pretty
chorus girls really pretty ones, who
dance with animation and sing as If
they enjoyed It with the audience, a
prima donna, Jeanle Fletcher, whose
singing voice Is big and beautiful; a
saucy, attractive soubrette. Myrtle
Howard, two good male voices, those
of Ernest Van Pelt and E. C. Hunt,
combined with the tom-foole- and

augh-pullfn- g of the duo of comedians.
Frank Vack and Willis G. West, go
far toward speeding dull care on its
way.

As one might infer. "Old Seville" is
Spanish In atmosphere, with pretty
senorltas sprinkled plentifully. The
story will not produce brain-stor- and
probably, for that matter, no one In
tends it to. It is ail aoout two runny
American gentlemon, Kransmeyer and
Haufbru. who sail under false colors as
members of royalty, while visiting in
he realm of Alfonso. The plot es

about their efforts to captivate
a charming senora. who. It turns out.
s an American dame trying to live up

to her cognomen of Hottalre.
This brief plot helps nicely to hold

together a lot cf snugs. Of these Miss
Fletcher's numbers deserve much
pralne. Her voice has an Unusually
wide range. Is rich In melody and sin-
gularly powerful. She gave "Aminia"
and "Song of t,he Soul" with wonderful
ease, giving to the numbers every an-tlsti- c

value. Miss Fletcher Is only re-
cently from San Francisco, where she
was with the late Kolb and Dill organ-
ization. The comedians. W.est and Vack.
promise early to supplant their prede-
cessors, Dillon and King. In. the affec-
tions of the Lyric pa.trons, and yester-
day's audience evidenced full apprecia-
tion of the antics of the twain. Ernest
Van Pelt sings pleasingly, with a
chorus of men, a ditty about "Easy
Money" and K. C Hunt Is heard in the
pretentious numbers of "My Hero" and
"La Palome." A "nifty" little maid is
Myrtle Howard, who leads the chorus
of pretty maids in se-er- song num-
bers, and Jack Wise, an excellent sing-
er, was called back several times with
his bunch of maids in the song, "I Love
Every Girl from A to Z." A burlesque
bull fight was the exciting . finale of
the diverting comedy, and left every-
body smiling. Same bill all week, with
daily matinees.

Apple Crop WlU Be Large.
HUSITM. Wash.. May 7. (Special.)

Fruitgrowers In this section 6f the
Whit Salmon Valley assert that the

pple crop for this year will be as big

SAVINGS
BANK

DOES A

General Banking
Business

. V

II

Pays Interest on Savings
and Time Deposits

Cor. Second and Washington Sbv
Portland, Oregon

as last. This being an off year, the
standard of last year's crop will be
equalized by the yield of new-beari-

trees. Peach and cherry blossoms were
but slightly affected during the cold
snap in April.

KIDNAP ViGTIM JAILED

FRANK ELY ROGERS ARRESTED

BY CHICAGO POLICE.

Boy Who Disappeared Ten Years
Ago, Charged With Obtaining

Goods Under False Pretense.

CHICAGO. May 7. (Special.) Frank
Ely Rogers, who 10 years ajo disap-
peared from his home in Evanston, un-

der peculiar circumstances and who was
believed to have been kidnaped by his
aunt. Miss Florence Ely, is under arrest
charged with obtaining goods valued at
$40 from a State-stre- et department
store by false pretense.

Earl W. Morrison, 23, said to be the
son of wealthy parents, of . Spokane.
Wash., also was arrested on a similar
charge, and the police say the two were
preparing to leave for the West.

Rogers, the police say, had no funds,
and that the two planned a scheme to
enable him to obtain an entire ward-
robe, so he could travel in style.

The disappearance of Rogers 10 years
ago developed into one of the most
baffling cases in the history of the
police department. "

Rogers, who at that time was 13
years old. had practically been reared
by his aunt and was considered wild j

and unmanageable. Shortly before his
disappearance he told his father to Bhut
his eyes and he would shoot him In
the head with a revolver. The bullet
glanced and Mr. Rogers escaped death.
It was several days later that Miss
Frances Ely and the boy disappeared.

Several years later Rogers returned,
but no trace of Miss Ely ever was
found, and the young man never of-

fered any explanation of the case.

Railroad Work in Oreson.
UNION. Or.. May 4. (To the Editor.)

What new railroads are being built in
Southern and Central Oregon this year?

A SUBSCRIBER.

The principal railroad construction now-unde-
r

way consists of extension of the
O.-- R. "&.'. and Oregon Trunk rail-
ways southward from tho vicinity of
Madras to Bend, and the building of the
Southern Pacific cut-o- ff between Klam-
ath Falls and Natron.

Llcderkranz Gives Concert.
VANCOUVER, Wash, May 7. (Spe!

cial.) The second anniversary and. .'irrrrni'..... . T.lflarlrpan........ ..UDIltCIl Ul I - "J ...i. .i
was held this afternoon. The local j

singers, 20 In number, were assisted j

by 66 members of the Choral Society
of the Portland Turnverein. This even- -

ing the visiting singers were guests of j

honor at a dance given in Eichenlaub'a
Hall.

Civic pride in
the appearance
and condition of
Portland's street
pavements s u ts

that every
loyal citizen de-

mands fcitulithic.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and other Bitu-
minous Pavements. 605-60- 8 Electric
Bldg., Portland. Or. Oskar Huber,

Manager.

TRAVELERS OUlDk.

HONOLULU $110
FIRST CTLAS8 ROUJfl) TRIP

The niot delightful spot on entire vrorld
tour for your vacation. Delightful sea bU-In- c

at the famous bsach of Walklki. Iht
spiendtrl tea. fcierra iiu.uuu mni myia.-w-m-nt-

makes the round trip in 18 dy. and
one can visit on a id trip tho living vol-

cano of Kllauea which l tremendously ac-

tive, and tee for himfeif the procoss of
orld creation. No other .rip corapirw

with thig for the marvelous and wonderful
In naturs. Visit the Islands now. whlls you
can do It so easily aod quickly and while
the volcano Is active. Prompt attention to
telegrams for berths. Bailings: May 20,
June 10. Julv 1. July M. etc.

OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.
73 Market Street. Sa.i Francisco.

BAN FRANCISCO at PORTLAD SS. CO.
From Alnsworth Dork. Portland. 9 A. M.

5. H. Beaver May 13. Bear 18, Rose City S3.
From Kan Franclsro. Northbound. 12 M.

8. S. Bear May tl. Rose t Ity 16. Beaver 21.
From Kan Pedro. Northbound, - M.

6. S. Roue City May 14. Beaver IB. Bear 14.
H. O. fimith. C. T. A.. Ht Third St.

J. W. Random. Agent, Ainnworth Dock,
Phuae: Main 402. te&i A 1402.

NEW YORK PORTLAND
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE.

Lovr Rates. Schedule Time.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

216 Railway Exchange Bldg.
Portland, Or.

Main37J. A Ills.

Total Assets
showing 4 years'

growth of
LUMBERMEN'S:
NATIONAL BANK

May 1, 1908 - $1,371,043.09
May 1,1909 - $2,192,458.53
May 1, 1910 - $3,216,362.33
May 1, 1911 $4,570,789.54

On Fifth at Stark

UNITED STATES DEPOSIT Alt T.

Merchants National
Established ISSO,

Second and WaahJna-to- Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGOX.

Capital and Surplus $350,000.00
The Merchants Notional Bank solicits the business and cordially ee

tlie accounts of individuals. Firms and Corporations, feeling
assured that the unexcelled facilities and thorougrh knowledge of local
conditions acquired during our tweuty-fiv- e years of banking experience
will render relations, once established, permanently agreeable and mu-

tually beneficial.

R. L. DURHAM, President. M. L. HOLBHOOK,
C --30. W. HOTT. Cashier.

S. C. CATCHING, Aset. Cashier. DETEKIMU,

First Nationa
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 750,000

Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky Mountaius

Bank

Bank

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Trust Company

Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets
Capital and Surplus $950,000

Invites Accounts of

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

STEAMSHIPS
"Prince Rupert" and "Prince George"

for- -
Victoria, Vancouver, Prince Rupert,

Stewart and Queen Charlotte
Island Points

. ... . . , , r . T n

EFFECTIVE 19. 1DH Leave Seattle. Wash.. Sundays and Wednesdays
at mldnipht.

NOTICE Wednesdays' suillnx to Prince Rupert only until 11.
Connecting; with S. S. Prince Albert from Prince Rupert every Saturday at

1:00 p. M. for Queen Charlotte Islands, and for local points at 1:00 P. M.
Wednesdays. Rates Include meals and berth north of Vancouver.

For tickets and reservations apply to Local Railway Ticket Agents or J. ri.
Bursts, Agent, First Avenue and Yesler Way. Seattle, Washington.

TRAVELEBS' CdnjE.

OPEN RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO.
. PTIl I XT TT A I0 1 t.J.n. I

Freight ' received
daily at Oak-i- t. dock
for Tho Dalles.
Hood River. White
Salmon. Uir.at.lila,
Ker.neuick. Tascj,
Richland, Hantord.
White Bluffs, I.ewH-to-

Iilaho. and in- -

ITRST-CI.A!- n PASSENCKR SERVICE- -

FARE 50 CLWia
TO HOOD RIVER. WHITE SALVO. XHE

DALLES- -

Bteamer leaves Portland Fun.. Tu;..
Thurs., 7 A. M. Returning leaves The lalls
Mon.. Wed . Frl.. 7 A. M., arrlvinB at Port-
land about 6 P. M. ame day. W 8.
Buchanan, Supt-- j W. 8. limallwood. On I

Mgr. Piioaes A 3327.

San Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Pedro Direct.

North Paciflo 8. S. Co.'s S. S. Roanokt
and S. 8. Eld-j- sail avery Wednesday alter-
nately at 8 P. M. Ticket sfllce MZ Tblrd
St., nar Alder.

MARTIN J. HIOLKT. Possenrer Agent.
W. K. SLLSSfcli, Freight Agent.

yjoeaM.iSll.AXSLt

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER BREAKWATER

Ealls from Alnsworth Dock. Portland. 9
A. M., May 1. 6. 11. 16. 21, 26, 31, June
6 ana flva days. Freight received at
Alnsworth Oock daily up to fi P. M. Pas-
senger fare, flrst --class, JIO; second-clas- s.

$T, including meals and berth. Tirket of-n- e

Alniworth Dock. Phones Main 2S
Main 170. A 123.

Asst. cashier.

I
.

APRIL
Jane

General

Main

every

I. . nrtonvs. at mldnieht.

TUAYEI-KK- 3' GUIDE.

LONDON-PAR- IS HAMBURG
rres. Lincoln May 17jt!iPennylva la May 27

11 A. M.
tKsn.Ang.Vir.May 25jCleveland June 1

tRlts-Carlto- n a la Carte Restaurant,
tsecond cabin only.

SWIII call at Boulogne.
raMF at Plymouth and i nerbnurgr.

(IIRRAI.TAR. AI.OIEItM, NAI'I.Kri. tiF.XOA.
. S. HA.Miil'RU May 21, 2 I. M.

S. S. MOL1 KK June 3

Cruises to the Top of the World
NORWAY. NORTH CAt'E, NPirZBKKOEX.
ICEI.AN'II AND NOItTIJ FKN CAPITALS 1J1
MAGNIFICENT CKFIS1NG STEAMERS.

FROM HAMBURG IX .TCI-- AND
AUGUST. Send for Booklet.

Hamburg-America- n Line. 160 Powell St.. San
Francisco, Cal., or Northern Paclnr, O.--

R. & N-- . BurliliKton and other R. K. offlcea
Portland. Or.

CANADIAN PABIFJ- -,
STEAMSHIPS

The Tourist Hinhway
and Scenic Route to Europe

via
Tha St. lawran Ttlvar.

the Shortest Ocean F&isags.
Less lhau Four Days at isea

by the
"EMPRESSES OF THE ATLAHTIC."

Weekly allinss Montreal. Quebec, to Liver-
pool. First cabin, $90; second cabin, f.ll.SS;
one-cla- cabin (called second cabin i. W7.50;
third cabin. $30 and S3 1.25. Ask local
agents, F. R- - Johnson. Q. A.. 142 Third St..
or .1. J. Forater, T. P. A., 609 First Ave.,
Seattle.


